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TO THE BODY08 BLDERS
Dear Brothels:
SubJect ! literacy

C168ses

fhe an[osaceEent concernldg conglegetLotral llteracy clsaaes Ln the
l{arch !977 lsaue of qqr Kingdob Servlce haa reaulted Ln a nuDber of queatlona.
Elder6 lrould 1ike to have guldellnes so th4t theae c1aa6e6 lEy
prove to be as effectlve as pos8Lble,
who csn t6ke psrt ln these clagses and should they be enrolled?
xt
lrould 4qt be necegsety to 1tn1t theEe clarses to those lrho ere dedjlgated
end tsptlzed l{ltqesses, even ea smolLDetlt Ln the ?heocratLc School Ls not
lhlted
to sueh. Ye6, lt would BeeD that evea qnbepttled publtshers could
be enrolled.
And, so se to glve all Ln these cledEea a aense of reEponalbtllty,
tt nould seeu well to have an enrollEent.
Ilhere the eldell4gelde
that one or nore of such classes are needed
the questlotl atlses as to who qay be selected to teach the6e c16dses, 0bvloualy, enyone teachlng should be a qusu.fled brgthet, hlDself a good
leader,
Ihe elders oeed ngt feel obll.gated to take on thls sddltloDel
burden unlesg they feel they have the tlne f,or lt o! no orre else ls avallsble.
they heve sufflcleDt dutled looklng after the splrltual
lnteresta
of the congregatlona, cglLng for the oeetings, taklog the lead ln the
fleld Bervlce attd Deklng shepherdlng ca11s.
tlay ei.sters be used? Blotherg should glve tnsttuctLon ln the ltteracy or leadl.ag iuproveDent classes arrgnged by the co[gregatlon.
Howr
ever, Lf a btother ls oot Evel.lable for th16 lnstruct{onr
a capable_gl8te!
Day be asslgned by the body qf elders.
If eeveral classes are aeeded snd
there La a aholtage of quattfled btothers to asslat {n thls regatd, enother
posstblltty
would be for a aldter to care for a class of alstels a8d/ot
young fo1k6 not dedlcEted (ua1e and feDale).
The 6Ls!e! tollld ce!'er Ler
hea{1n carftig for these asal.gnnents tn substituttDg for a !rothe!.
Of
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l{hat about textbooks? For those xho cannot tead or whose readl,ng
ablltty 1s qulte lftdl.ted the Socletyr6 publlshed textbook Learn ro Read
and.Ifrlte r.ould setve welL. For others, according to theti readlng lklU,
such publtcatlons as Tte Greatt Teacher book,
Ilon Paradl.se Loat to Paladlse
bo
Regalned, The Truth That Leads to Eternsl Ltfe, or ltre brufE fEiEff nay ue
uaed. So lt would aLl depend upon the readlog s&[U6 of those eErolled ae
to nhet publlcatlon oight Eerve as a textbook.

what ale sooe factol6 to conslder in the forElng of classes? Pelsoo6
nay have reading problehs for ady numbe! of causes. Wlth sone lt is due
to their being quite young. lllth others the problem ls due to thelr natlve
tongue not belng Engli6h.
Still others have a problen because of havlng had
llttle
fornal educatlon. With stl1I olhera 1! nay be thst they ale Juat
naturally s1o\r 1earflels and at the same tine \te!e subjected to Poo! teachlng
nethods at school.
Theo there ale those vho luat walrt to lmprove thelr
readlng sk111,
So c1lcuustances would detelolne whethet to have c1E6se5, what kind t
(0f coulse' dedlcated Parents
or to do the teachiflg on an LndlvLdual bssls.
priraary
have the
obllgation to care fo! the leeds of thel! own chlldreo ltl
Not to consune u[necessa!1"1y the tlne of those conductlng
thls regard.)
claases lt raould aeen preferable to have gtoups of those havlog 8ft0L14! Problems or who fall Lnto the samecategoty. Thls does oot rule out, of coutset
Peraon-to-Petgon teaching.
llhele are the clasgee to be held end when? llele agaLn 1t would depend
Nothlng dogupon the cl.lcuDEtancea and the good Judgoent of lhe eldera.
natlc can be sald,
The classee could be held at the Klngdorn lla1l or ln
pllvate hooes. one conglegatlod has enthuslastlc suPpolt for theae clasaes
by hotdlng theD 1n the Rlogdoll tl,al1 on Selulday afternoons' betlteeit 1 and
2 orclock. Another congregation hotds thelrs 1n the Eecondand thlrd schoo18,
but only every other rdeek, so that the ones 1n these clagses ale not deprlved
entlrely of the beneflts of the Theocratlc School, Another conglegetion
hag cla€€es fo! elght weeks, then a iecess fo! fosr lreeks and theo anothe!
class pellod of elght weeks. So the body of elde!6 can t|otl out thlnga
accoldlng to lrhat they thlnk be8t,
The need to plovlde help to those \rho have leadlng p!ob1eB8 18 thu€
6een to present a challenge to the body of eldela $hereve! the need exlatS.
To do Justice to that challenge n111 take wlsdom fron above as !te11 as
empathy, a1a'ay6 havlng 1n oLDd rhat ls nost practlcal,
By vle$tng thlngg
1r! thls iray arrangenentg should be posslble for truly accompllghlng the
obj ective of these clagaea.
llowever, a word of cautloo.
Ife want to reoeDbe! that theae claaaee
are but a nealts to an end, that of pleachlng the good news of the Kingdon
and nakLng dlsclples.
Helplng others to reed aLds toward that eDdl, but
care shouLd be teken that glvlng euch help does not eocroach unduly on the
Dore direct aapects of ou! gacred service.
After all, llDe spent wlth these
Lltelacy claEses caonot be cofisldeled as fleld ee!_vLceaad we would not
want aone to becorde lrregular lubllshers sfup1y becauEe of being enrolled
ln or because of teachlng a reading cLass. Yes, here also balance 1a needed.
Uay Jehovah bless you brothers as you take an intelest ln the lLtelacy
inptogeoent of those l-n your congregatloo.
Thi6 w111 enabLe onr brothers
to follou Jesusr advi.ce: ttlet the reader use dlscernnent." (!tatt. 24t15)
We 6end you our Chr{6t1aE greetlngs.
Your fellon
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